2018 Bullis Creek Ranch “Generations of Predictability 18” production sale

25 Limousin/LimFlex bulls grossed $89,750 to average $3590

51 Red Angus Bulls grossed $167,000 to average $3275

76 - 2 year old bulls grossed $256,750 to average $3378

January 29, 2018 – Burwell Livestock Market- Tracy Harl auctioneer

A good crowd was on hand to appraise the bulls that were in excellent sale shape. The crowd was comprised of many long time buyers with some new ones mixed in. A delicious lunch of cowboy brisket from beef bred, raised and fed by Bullis Creek Ranch was served.

Limousin/LimFlex

Braw BC 6119D- Red LimFlex 75% son of LFLC Big Country 759B for $5600 to Mark Miller, North Platte, NE.

Braw Best Buy 6193D- Red LimFlex 75% by SYES Best Buy for $5000 to long time buyer Alan Steinke, Idaho Falls, ID. Alan also purchased BRAW BC 6221D for $4800. 6221 was also a son of Big Country 759B.

BRAW BC 6265D – A black Homo Polled son of LFLC Big Country purchased by Wayne Hensley of Johnstown, NE.

BRAW BC 667D - Sired by Big Country this Red 75% LimFlex went to Wes and Logan Winter of Lincoln, NE for $4000.

Red Angus

BCRR King 657D- This moderate birth, high growth bull sired by BHR King 167 sold to Jerome Sage of Bloomfield, NE for $5000.

BCRR Conquest 609D- Jon Soukup of Lesterville, SD purchased this calving ease son of HXC Conquest out of a BHR King dam for $4600.

BCRR King 6198D- BCRR King 6198D- This high performing son of BHR King 167 with top carcass tabulations sold to past customer Dean Churchill of Valentine, NE for $4250.

BCRR Lookout 647D- This son of Red Lazy Mc Lookout 153X went to long time buyer Dale Busch of Pleasanton, NE for $4250.

BCRR King 637D- Gary Reiman long time buyer from Lawrence, NE took home this son of BHR King 167 for $4200.